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YOU ARE FOREVER PROTECTED

As long as you stay connected 
You will be protected 

Never be of worry child 
Never let the darkness wild’s 

Fantasy come get you, that’s a lie 
I have seen you when you cry 

You have given all to me, 
You have held the precious she 

In your hand just like I do 
That’s the magic that’s the brew 

None will die, unless they choose 
When they sing the sorrows blues 

All day all night, without a thread 
Connected to me, they’re already dead 

Inside their hearts but walk on earth 
They did not understand their birth 

As they arrived in paradise 
Here on Gaia, not the skies 

Virgins aren’t present here? 
All is soul my lovely dear 

Sex is made for you to enjoy 
Be that girl or be that boy 

But never use it as escape 
That is only own soul rape 



You’ll destroy the beauty then 
Listen heartfelt, women & men 

Killing love is the hearts little cist 
 A tomb from the understanding that you’ve missed 

The anger that you feel inside 
That makes you want to cheat on bride 

Is on love herself despite the gender 
An angel will help you return to sender 

Right here right now, not later on 
You get the option every dawn 

To break the lie and habit of fear 
Please relax my lovely dear 

Nothing bad can come from compassion 
The Rose is all love and this the passion 

He listens and answers only to me 
I am not a male and I am not she 

I am God, grace and mercy 
You are human, the one who curses be 

Spit in the air and look at me 
When it hits you look and see 

Your own mistake, your own misdeed 
That’s how everything becomes in greed 

All is yours, it’s always been 
When you’re living free of sin 

Do not judge, is what you all say 
But you do that anyway? 

And state you’re true and that’s the venom 
Silk, cotton, polyester or denim 



Clothes are not religious no 
That’s like the world identified with snow 

The world has seasons and so do you 
Do all things you want to do 

Have no fear and follow me 
And you’ll be forever free 

Don’t stop praying from your heart 
That’s the connection, old fashion scart 

That never grows old and simple enough 
Why you have to make it so tough? 

Don’t be mad at anyone 
You’re mad at truth? C’mon my son. 

The Rose just chose to do what’s right 
He wanted all to stop the fight 

To find and keep the love for child 
Born to run free nature wild 

Trust in nature, love, God and truth 
Protects all life, protects the youth 

Never put the rose in glass 
It will wither as time pass 

But comes again when it is spring 
Trying ones more the truth to bring 

Thousands of years you’ve all been silly 
Mohammed, George, Johan & Lily 

Stop to compete and make a team 
This will grant your biggest dream 

That you’ve all had since you where 3 
That the world would be where we are free 



You already are, you’re already there 
Just a step away from scare 

Tactics be what’s done for survival 
But that won’t make a love revival? 

You are not falling down a cliff 
The guitar string isn’t deadly with the riff 

Sing and dance with joy and smile 
Just don’t naked in a pile 

Be mature and hug and kiss 
Destruction you will never miss 

Only for the house condemned 
Before it’s too late you can all mend 

Or else we start over, amoeba and bacteria 
These are the conditions, those are the criteria 

Unfolding and expanding all 
Doesn’t happen with a fall 

So get up and take responsibility 
And thou shall be forever free! 

Please my child 
Just look and see 
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